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CHIHESE REPULSED IN LATEST FIGHT
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Hill column is published sa • dally 
feature and may not he construed as 
repreaentin* the editorial views of this 
paper. What follows is merely what 
one man thouirht at the time it was 
written, and the writer reserve* the 
rij»ht to rhanire Ms mind cbnrcrnin* 
any subject, without notice, explana
tion or apnlomr-

MOTHER AND 
HER CHILDREN 

DIE IN BLAZE
By United Prm».

HAZLETON, Pa., Feb. 9. •—  A

Where 8 Died When Blizzard Trapped Plane NEGRO’S BODY HEAVY LOSSES
MOVED AS MOB W J  APE REPORTED 

IS GATHERING mm. *  f l  ON ROTH SIDES
The sheriff and his deputies had »nothor and five children perished 

a regular picnic and log rolling today when fire destroyed their 
with dinner on the grounds Mon- homo at a mining village near 
day. You know, it s quite a job to , 
dig a' bunch of mash barrels out " „
of the ground and cut the stave* rht> mother, Mrs. Clara Roman,
o ff them. And the sheriff’s de- sacrificed her life in an attempt 
partment isn’t allowed a laborer’s *° -sa%*‘ tbe five children. A fter 
crew to do such work. Steele and she ha<1 carried five others to safe- 
Virge both ruined a suit o f clothed *>’•
from getting mash all over them. The fire broke out after the 

* * * husband and father, a miner, had
They were rewarded to sonu. t<> work. Mrs Roman ha.l re-

extent, however. For when it came turned to bed after getting her 
noon they were right in the mid- >ant* * ^reakfa.st. 
die o f the moonshiner’s camp. Tub Apparently awakened by smoke 
Wilson foraged around and dug Reca lled  for help, then she plung- 
up some home smoked bacon and etl mtV flhe hurnmK u i l K  a d 
country eggs from the n.oonshin- < aLT e,‘ o f her 10 children to 
er’s mess kit and served a delicious ^ ‘ty. N,,ghbors saw her enter 
lunch to the raiding party. 'Twa> g j  ^  U\ \
just like old times among the out- f°nm' n  months to 'sev- 'H igh in the snow-clad mountains between Bakersfield, ('nlif., and I.os Angeles the wrecked tri-motored

oral years, burned. | air liner shown above became a flaming coffin for seven passengers and a pilot when it crashed during aaw chasers.

GAIETY ENDS 
NEW ORLEANS 

MARDI GRAS

The sheriff asked me to publish
tin fact that if the fellow they let | *  f l  | h | V h I V I  IX  
get away hnppcns to read this,, he 
may get his coat and his pell tax 
receipt by asking for it at the \ 
city hal! in Cisco.

Now', isn't that a break for a 
poor moonshiner? Go and pay poll 
tax so he ran vote in the election 
and now he can’t get his poll tax
receipt without being arrested f o r < ------
running a still. 1 u ,,** | By Unitr>J Prrm.

1 NKW ORLEANS, Feb. 9.— Gay |
Late yesterday afternoon, Dick and boisterous throngs today fill- i 

Phillips and I were drinking a coke e(j the streets here in a last fling 
at a certain soda fountain. (Name of gaiety before the Lenten sea 
not mentioned because $•! not non celebrating Mardi Gras, 
paid|. Along conies Jack Lewis The strangest of American fee- ]
. . . little Jack, not the old man tivities, which comes to a close ------
. . . and Jack says he was mental- tonight was ushered in with the Bv Unit**) p* *•**
ly perturbed and physically un- official call of the Twelfth Night I 0,101. v i v  \ 1. .1. <> un
balanced and he wondered if we Krewe for this season’s debutantes | , lA ’ A n *"’ * .  . wm-
wouldn’t give him a, few words o f to assemble and draw for the ,Me Ruth Judd, 27, today faced a

mandatory penalty o f death by

blizzard. The wreckage was found bv a cowboy, after planes hed searched for a week. Pilot J. V. Sand- 
bloom, shown in inset, apparently had swerved hack towards Bakersfield after despairing o f reaching 
his destination in the storm.

GUARDS ARE 
PLACED NEAR 

WINNIE'S CELL
good cheer to kootfi his seething golden bean in a giant white cake, 
nerves thereby resting his tired This ceremony wa.- observed on 
muscles. (he feast of Epiphany, Jan. 6.

* • * | Miss Lorraine L.a fou r drew the
"You need go no further." say honor and reigned as queen at 

we. “ We possess the key to hap the first of the brilliant masque- 
pi ness and the continuity thereof, rade parties, the Twelfth Night 
Rest thmc eyas upon our farefree Revelers’ Ball.
faces; note our benigh smiles; oh 
serve the complete relaxation and 
reckless abandon with which we 
drape our carcasses over this soda 
counter as w«* sip o ff the carbon
ated beverage thftt sweetens the 
teeth, purifies digestion and re 
lieves fatigue.’’ In other words 
join us in a coke.

Court Ball
These halls will reach 

climax tonight when the
their

hanging upon her conviction last 
night o f the first degree murder 
of Agnes Anne Leroi.

Barring a successful appeal, the 
frail, attractive minister’s daugh
ter, will become the second woman 

■to die on Arizona’s gallows.
A jury of 12 men convicted Mrs.

King Judd o f th** murder of her former
Rex with his queen will leave the 
Rex Mall for that o f the King 
anti Queen o f Comus, where they 
will be presented at court.

Only a few will see the corona- 
j tion, for the society list of the 
city is rigidly checked for invita-

Then I related how I had just ‘ ions to th‘‘ Hal1 of thc Krt’wc of
Comus.

Other merrymakers will not .tempt, 
lack fun tonight as night dubs. .

a few minutes before taken inven
tors' o f my quick assets and found 
that I had exactly- iS cents. A

friend and fellow nurse after less 
than three hours deliberation with
out considering the insanity plea 
o f the defendant.

Mrs. Judd received the verdict 
without a sign of emotion. A spe
cial guard was posted at her cell 
in fear the woman’s unnatural 
calm bespoke a possible suicide at-

It Takes Time 
To Analyze All 
Writing Samples

A  large number o f  people  are 
answering the handwrit ing ad
vertisement appearing in this 
paper and each mail brings in 
addit ional letters.

These letters are kept in this 
o f f i c e  fo r  one week and th« 
bundle o f  samples o f  handwrit 
ing accumulated in that t ime it 
then fo rw arded  to the o f f i c e  cf 
L o m e  A. (Milne at Chicago.

Upon receipt o f  these pack
ages Mr. Milne im m edia te ly  l o 
gins his analysis o f  thc hand
writ ing  samples and writ ing  the 
300-word character analysis. 
This  takes some time, but as 
soon as he has completed one 
bundle o f  handwriting samples, 
they are mailed direct to the in
dividual.

I f  your handwriting analysis 
does not come hack as quickly 
as you think it should, rem em 
ber that it takes a l it tle time 
and it wil l he returned to you 
as soon as is possible.

good friend ' if" mint* * whom 1 wa* am bling casinos, speakeasies and I E a s t l a n d  C o U I l t V  
with »t th.. time fcnd «  few cent* !*»»«* places o f entertainment and J

Red Cross Officers 
Will Be Elected

with at thc time had a few cent* .. *
more, as we decided to take whai hundreds o f private parties will j 
we both had and tie it up in a furn.*h amusement 
sock and hang it in a clojet for Hu high light of today's activi-
good luck. That’s how I happened ^ e . i  Rex- glon-
to be drinking a coke with Dick. ,K " *  ( arn .va l-nde* his

"  , 7 , . # .. .. I chariot down palm-lined St.
It also reminded me o f the time p^arle* Avenue to Canal Street,

I was in Salt Lake < i ty , I  put my tbe majn business thoroughfares, 
piccolo in -oak for a dollar to get Queen o f  Carnival
eating money, went into a j.°'n! 1 On u balcony on Canal Street

M lO

and ale 50 cents worth of food wjjj 8j,

The meeting of the Eastland 
county chapter of the Red Cross, 
which is to he held in Cisco on 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o’clock. 

Queen o f Carnival, been called bv J. E. Spencer

SCHOOL TAXES 
TO BE ALLOWED
The members o f the Ranger

SHERIFF AND 
DEPUTIES SEIZE 
ANOTHER STILL
The sheriff’s department -tarted 

o ff the week by making Monday a 
real Blue Monday for two opera
tor* of illicit -tills in the Cisco vi
cinity. _

A visit to a farm five miles 
south of Cisco resulted in the cap
ture o f a still and 500 gallons o f 
mash. The mash was poured ou  ̂
and the still brought in to town. 
No arrests were made, the closest 
human beings to the still being 
some 200 yards away and denied 
any knowledge of the existence o f 
the still.

Shortly before noon the sheriff 
and his party composed o f him
self, Steele Hill, Loss Woods and 
Tub Wilson walked up on a simi
lar situation four miles west of 
Cisco. This time, however, thc 
operator o f the still had permitted 
his vigilance to lax and was in the 
act o f pouring up a half-gallon jar 
when his visitors arrived.

He immediately jumped down 
the creek bank and waded through 
the water knee deep. His identity 
was known ami he was not resist
ing the officers in the common 
understanding o f the term, hence 
the officers did not shoot him in 
the hack but permitted him to 
clear a path through the brush. 
He left his coat with identification 
papers in the pockets.

This rail! resulted in the capture 
o f thc .sjil! and the pouring out of

By United I’rrss.
NEWTON, Ech. 9. Fear o f 

mob violence prompted officers to 
spirit away the body of Caesar 
Powell, 32. negro, who was killed 
after he had slain Sheriff Dave C. 
Humphreys and B. A. Meadows 
last night in an attempt to break 
jail.

A fter officers had guarded the 
hotly of the negro in a locked cell 
when enraged citizens threatened 
to storm the jail and burn the 
hotly, the corpse was removed 
from the jail early today.

Where it was taken, officers re
fused to state, hut said it would 
he buried quietly and secretly in 
order to allay the high feeling in 
the town as a result o f the triple 
killing.

The negro, who was placed in 
the Newton county jail Monday 
after he had stabbed his wife, 
overpowered Constable R. Hamil
ton. Humphreys and Meadows 
were shot down as they rushed to 
Hamilton's aid.

R. O. Collins, filling station 
proprietor, finally sent a bullet 
through the negro’s head and club
bed him to death.

and wajked out the front door and who tonight w ill be given the 0f ‘ Cisco, countv chairman/for the board decided at the meet- somc H)0 gallon- o f ma*h. The
royal jewels o f New Orleans and purpose o f electing officers for the |,n.̂  sheriff’s department also found athrew that other four-bit piee«

far as I could send it, walked a rejen over the last few hours o f 
half a block and found a ten dol- jjnjety— which will end when the 
iar bill on the sidewalk and jn 0jd y;t. Louis Cathedral
have’ t been hungry since

purpo:
coining year
program that has been pla

— ......... —  ~~ — ........—........— the year, according to a letter re-
[ tolls midnight and the beginning ceived today by J. E. Meroney,
'o f Lent. j chairman of the Ranger chapter.

Then we got to talking about For more than a century New' During the meeting, which is to 
fortune tellers and sack-eye-art- Orleans has observed Mardi Gras, he held at the Cisco Chamber of 
trists. Pardon me, that word and records found reveal that I Commerce offices, a chapter chair- 
wasn’t in the blue back speller, hut Louisiana has known such a cele- I man, treasurer, hoard of directors, 
the accent is on thc eye. Jack’s bration at St. Martinsville and chairmen of departments and all 
gloom was gradually becoming dfs- Baton Rouge for more than 12' other necessary officers are to be 
pelted and we retired to the side- years. I elected for the year.
w-alk where we told a few smutty Mardi Gras had its origin, ac-1 Mis* Mary Parr, national field menta on taxes in order that 
stories, discussed politics and poll cording to legend, in the days o f representative of the Red Cross,1 schools might bo kept open.
tax payments and Newton D. the Creole dandies, two centuries w ill he present and will make a efforts on thc part o f thc mem- 1 vision for demonstratine sound

|  ”  she will hers o f the school tax committee! o f b;inks after c x *n,inations
• • j will he one o f thc important fea- 

| lures of the campaign to draw an
.. ■ . u , . (estimated $1 ,.’100,000,000 out offor C. A. Bolen, janitor or th e1
Ranger high sc

and to hear o f the I extension o f 10 days on the pay- trailer in which they loaded up the 
has been planned for i ment ° ‘ school taxes without add- contraband distilleries and brought 

ing the penalty and interest that them to the courthouse, 
was supposed to be added on Feb. --------------------------

Plans Are Laid 
For Bringing Out 

Hoarded Money

1. This action was taken so tha? 
as many as possible might get 
their taxes paid up before the 
penalty was added.

The board went on record as ex
pressing their appreciation for the 
cooperation the hoard and the tax 
collector have received in the pay-

the , 
The

By I*
WASHINGTON, Ech. Pro-

Baker for president. Jack went ago. Their youths, returning short address in which
horn** in good spirit.*. Dick and 1 from their school days in Paris discus* the general policies o f the to stimulate interest 
went over and ate a few bites o f and bored with nothing else to national chapter and thc activities taxes were also endorsed.

andfood and fussed at each other over do, masked 
who’d get the last biscuit. And so. Ithrough the streets on the Ev 
to bed, as McIntyre would, did of Lent, in order to wake tip the

went dancing o f the organization for the ensuing
year.

A report was made that a homo

and has said.

Police A^^Seekingr

town.

Joseph C. Grews,
“ Pretty hby”  f\°yd [ Hoover’s Choice as

Jap AmbassadorBy Unite*! Pie**.
KANSAS CITY, Feb. 9. —  

Through the southwest a hunt 
spread today for Charles “ Pretty 
Boy’’ Floyd, notorious Oklahoma 
outlaw believed to have been 
leadyr o f a bandit gang which shot 
dow 
in a

By United I’rew, 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 9.— Preai-

Pastor Charges 
Atheism Being 
Taught in School

-  By Unitod Pi-w».

LUBBOCK, Feb. 9.- Dr. Paul 
Horn, president o f Texas Tech
nological college, today awaited

S i . ' 'h a d  buiit •'rank Knox Chicago
of Elm and Hodge* 1 W hl'*h* r- ‘ ha\r" ia"  f>f President 

> hoard was reouest- Hoover s eoirfn.ttee to restore con-on the corner 
street and the board was request 
cd to inspect the building

CANADIAN New 
at re rapidly nearing completion.

dent Hoover sent to the Senate 1 the return from Midland o f Rev.
R. C. Campbell before beginningnnt rolman here vesterdav torlav the nomination o f Joseph . . . . .  ,

attemnteThank rohherv * 0 Gr,’w- NVw Hampshire, to be an investigation of the pastor’s i mptid hank rob e y. : ambassador to Japan, succeeding charge* that certain members of 
.William Cnmeron Forhe*. the college faculty are teaching

Grew has been ambassador to Atheism anti infidility.
Turkey since 1927. j “ I don’t believe any person in

Forbes, the present ambassador this college is engaged in teaching 
in Tokio has been anxious for | atheism,” Dr. Horn said, "But 1 

(some time to relinquish the post. prefer tô  make no statement .at 
The announcement o f Grew’*| this time."

In his sermon at the First Bap-

YEATHER
By tfn!t«,il Prr«*.

W est'Texas— Partly cloudy to . . .
cloudy. Probably scattering show - nomination came without explain 
prs tonight and Wednesday; colder ation.
in north Portion W e.ln,.d.y. A|R PI1 OTS ON STR1KE

U O  a/I A I I  C  By Dn*‘.*i Prena.
. O . IV IA IL .h 5  CLEVELAND, Ohio, Feb. !».

(Mail for Fort Worth or beyond Pilot* of the CeMury Air line 
10:00 a. m.)

Daily West— 12:00 m

! ti.-t Church last Sunday night the

Duily East— 1:18 p. m.

! Rev. Campbell accused "a depart
ment head and a group of profes

sors o f teaching atheism and in- 
[ fidility." The minister reported a 
classroom conversation in which a 

which handles nearly one-third of student asked whether Joseph or 
the nation’s air traffic, declared (God was the lather o f Christ, ami 

( thi first strike in the history o f was reported to have been answer 
lion when they refused to go «*d, "I 

aloft because of salary reductions, there.”
Airmail— Night planes, 4 :00 |Maviation when they refused to go «*<i, " I  don’t know, 1 w is not 

Day planes, 8:80 p. m.

What Does 
Your

Handwriting
Show?

fidence, said today.
The campaign will include a 

Palace the- 1 house to house canvass to get each 
[ individual hoarder. An attempt 
j will he made to pursuade him he 
i is hurting himself, his community 
, and the nation.

Eastland Citizens 
Mass Meeting Is 

Called Wednesday
The citizens’ committee which 

was appointed at a mass meeting 
held at the Eastland city hall on 
Oct. 29 has asked that those pres
ent at that meeting together with 
such other citizens as are interest
ed meet again at the city hall 
Wednesday night. Ech. 10, to hear 
a report.

The city of Eastland was not 
able to meet its payments on bond
ed indebtedness for 1931 and it 
was apparent to both the city com
mission and the bondholders that 
the city would be lacking in funds 
to meet the payments in 1932.

The bondholders, through the 
Rrown-Crummer Investment com
pany presented a plan to the city 
commission whereby a certain por
tion o f all tax revenue would he 
paid into a fund for the purpose 

, of retiring bonded indebtedness. 
By the terms of the proposal a 
bondholders' committee would 
supervise city expenditures and co
operate with the commission in 
handling the city's financial af- , 
fairs.

* The matter was brought up at 
a mass meeting called for that 
purpose on Oct. 29. Approximate
ly 25 citizens and taxpayers at
tended the meeting. The mutter 
was discussed from its various 
angles and a committee was ap-, 
pointed to study the plan and re
move somc o f its objectionable 
features and o ffer a counter pro-, 

•po*a! to the Rrown-Crummer com- 
l pony. I

The committee was composed of
■ Call Springer. Earl Conner. Allen 
Dabney, J. A. Beard and J. E. 
Lewis.

j The committee is anxious for 
everyone to attend who was pres- 

t ent at the prior meeting as well 
as any other citizens who care to

■ lie present. The meeting will be 
J ci.lied to order at 7 :30.

j
Mills Recommends 

A  Tax Increase
By Unllai Ptm .

WASHINGTON, Fob. 9.— Act
ing Secretary of the Treasury 
Mills today sent to the house wavs 
and means committee revised esti
mates showing that increased taxe- 
amounting to $1,241,000,000 
would be necessary to balance the 
budget.

The administration program of 
tax increases, according to the re
vised estimate would fall $455,- 
000,000 short o f balancing the 
budget next year.

Charles H. Ingersoll. vice pre-i- 
dent o f the Manhattan Single Tax 
club, who will "address a joint 
meeting of the Ranger Lions and 
Rotary clubs tonight at 7:30.

C. H Ingersoll To 
Speak At Ranger 

Meeting Tonight
Charles I! Ingersoll, vire presi

dent of the Manhattan Single Tax 
club o f New York, is to address a 
joint meeting of the Ranger Lions 
and Rotary clubs at a special meet
ing to be held in the green room 
of the Gholson hotel tonight at 
7:30.

Arrangement- have been made 
by A! Larson, president of the 
Lions club, which is sponsoring the 
address and is responsible for Mr. 
Ingersoll’s appearance in the city, 
has issue*) invitations to several 
o f the business men and citizens 
o f the town who have indicated an 
interest in the talk by Mr. Inger
soll, in order that they might be 
present at the meeting.

Mr. Ingersoll will speak on tax
ation problems of the nation and 
the state. He has, as vice presi
dent o f the Manhattan Single Tax 
club, made an exhaustive study of 
tax problems and is considered one 
o f the best informed men in the 
country Off th* subject. His talk 
is expected to be o f particular in
terest at this time, when taxes and 
taxation has assumed the propor
tions of a major problem of the 
people o f the country.

Fire Does Slight 
Damage to Ranger 

Mattress Factory
The Ranger fire department was 

called out to a small fire at the 
Ranger Mattress factory Tuesday 
morning about 10:30 o’clock when 
one of the cleaning machines 
burst into flames. Th* damage 
was slight as the fire* was con
fined to a cotton mattress and the 
cleaning machine.

Smoke from the burning cotton 
filled the building and made fire
fighting uncomfortable. Neigh
boring business men aided in put
ting out the flames, which were 
under control before the fire de
partment arrived.

The Ranger TSattress factory 
had moved yesterday into the 
building formerly occupied by the 
Red Chain Feed store on East 
Main street.

Admiral Taylor R e p o r t s  
Shells Fell In 

Settlement.

By United Pre**.
SHANGHAI, Fab. 9. —  The 

Chinese infantry rushed Japanese 
artillery po-itions but was flung 
back after a serious attack late in 
today’s terrific fighting along the 
30-mile Shanghai-Woosung front.

The Chinese went “ over the 
top”  in the Chapei sector just be
fore dark. They came over in 
waves after a heavy artillery and 
machine gun barrage and advanc
ed within 500 yards of the Japan
ese lines before sharp counter-fire 
forced them to drop bark.

The Japanese rushed re-enforce
ments from the flagship lying in 
the river. Their army and marine 
forces held their lines under the 
desperate Chinese rush hut the 
tide of battle was in doubt until 
the reenforcements came into the 
front lines.

Heavy losses were reported on 
both sides. The Chinese advanced 
through the shell holes and black
ened ruins of Chapei just over the 
border of the internation settle
ment. Their artillery fire flung 
countless shells into the fringe of 
the foreign area. Many landed 
well within the boundary during a 
day o f renewed terror.

By United Pre**.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 9 — Ad- 

miral M. M. Taylor, commanding 
American naval forces at Shang
hai today advised the navy depart
ment that "from  all appearance*’ ’ 
the Chinese do not intend to with
draw from the Chapei district.

Taylor estimated Chines*- force* 
in the Shanghai-Nanking area at 
about lOO.nOO. He reported that a 
Japanese army “ is being assem
bled rapidly at Shanghai. Approxi
mately 2.500 troops have already 
landed and other are preparing to 
disembark."

Markets

Padgett Funeral 
Services Will Be 
Held At Gatesville

Funeral services for T. H. Pad
gett, 64, who dropped dead in Ran
ger Monday, are to be held at 

'Gatesville cemetery immediately 
following the funeral services.

Mr. Padgett died suddenly at his 
home in Ranger as he w*as eating 
breakfast.

The deceased is survived by 
four daughters and two sons. Mix. 
Roma Chisum and Mrs. Barney 
Thompson of l.evolland, Mrs. Wil
burn Harmon of Winters. Mrs. 

I Fred Marsh of Dallas, O. K. Pad- 
1 gelt of Ranger, and O. M. Padgett 
; of Tyler.

All of the children were in Ran- 
[ ger to accompany the body to 

Gatesville for the funeral.

A. L. Chareite Die*
In Ranger After An 

Illness of Years

M. M. Charctte, who ha* been ill 
for a number of years at his home 
in Ranger, died Monday night.

Funeral arrangements had not 
been completed this morning, but 
plans had keen made to ship the 
body to Dallas at 8 o’clock Wed
nesday morning and the funeral 
will be held in that city.

The deceased is survived by his 
widow and two sons and two 
daughters. Miss Josephine Char- 
ette, postoffice employe of Ran
ger; A. L. Charctte o f Ranger. 
Mrs. J. K. Vernon of Dallas and 
George Charctte

The deceased has been a resi
dent o f Ranger for a number of 
years and has been in ill health 
during his entire residence here, 
having been confined to his bed a 
good part of the time.

Committees Are 
Named For George 
Washington Banquet

Clint Davis, general chairman 
of the American Legion-Georgc 
Washington banquet to be hcbl at 
the Legion hall on Monday night. 
Fob. 22. announced today that 
committees had been appointed to 
arrange details for the banquet.

The ticket committee is com
posed of G. A. Murnhy. C liff Hen
ry and William N McDonald. The 
entertainment will be in charge of 
Dr. C. C. Craig and Wayne C. 
Hickey. Roy Spec*! and A1 Lar
son will have charge o f the menu.

All committees have started 
working on their share o f the pro
gram in order to make the seventh 
annual George Washington ban
quet the best that has ever been 
held in Ranger.

Clint Davis said today that in
dications were that the program 
would he the best ever presented 
hy the local Legion post and that 
a capacity crowd was exported, ac
cording to early indications.

j Closing selected New’ York
stocks:
American C a n ................... . 57 V*
Am P & 1..................... .. • . 13V4
Am S m e lt .......................... . 12 7m
Am T & T .......................... • 111
Anaconda .......................... <*
Auburn \ u to .................... . 97 V4
Aviation Corp D e l............. 2**
Beth Steel .......................... . 16V*
Byers A M ........................ . 11 Vj
Cannda Dry ....................... . 10
Case ,11 ............................ . 261*
C h rys ler............................. . in s
Curtiss W righ t................... . 1 \
Elect Au L .............. . 24 V*
Elec St Bat........................ . 30
Foster W h eel..................... 8
Fox F ilm s .......................... . 3 **
Gen E le c ............................ . 17-h
Gen M o t ............................ . 20
Gillette S R ........................ . 131*
Goodyear ............................ . IS i*
Houston O i l ........................ . 16 'a
Int Cement......................... . 16
Int Harvester..................... . 22
Johns M anville .................. . 17%
K roger G & B .. . ........ . 13%
Liq C a rb ............................ . 16
Montg W a rd ...................... . 7 **
Nat D a iry ........................... . 23
Para Puh lix ....................... . 7%
Phillips P .......................... 4%
Prairie O & G .................. . 4 Vi

i Pure O i l ............................. . 4%
i Purity B ak ......................... . 12%
R ad io .................................. . 7%
Seats Roebuck ................... . 28%
Shell Union Oil ................ •'HI
Southern Par .....................
Stan Oil N J .............. . 26%

1 Soconv V a c ........................
Studebaker ........................ 107*
Texas Corp ....................... 10V*
Texas Gulf Sul.................. . 22 V*
Tex Pac C & O 2
Und E llio t t ........................ . 16%
U S Gvpsum...................... . 19%
U S Ind A le ............  ...... . 2 2 %
U S Steel.......................... . 3 8 %
Vanadium ....................
Westing E le c ............... ..
W orthington......................

C u r b  S t o c k s .
Cities S erv ice ....................
Ford M Ltd.........................
Humble O i l ........................ . 4 2 %
Niag Hud Pw r.....................
Stan Oil Ind....................... . 1 4 %

Former Japanese
Minister Is Slain

Japs Offer To 
Agree To Truce

By United Prein*.
TOKIO, Fob. 9. —  JunnosOke 

Intaiye. former finance minister of 
Japan, was fatally wounded today 
by two assassins who attacked him 
as Ip* was walking (o n political 
meeting

Shot once in the chest and twice 
elsewhere, the former cabinet 
member died an hour after reach
ing a hospital.

By Unitwi P m *.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 9. —  Ad

miral M. M. Taylor advised the 
navy department that Vice Ad
miral Nomuira, commanding Jap
anese forces at Shanghai hud told 
naval officials that Japanese 
would necopt a truce whereby they 
would retire to the ll»tigk*w  area 
and the Chinese to an urea 20 

1 miles beyond Chnpei, outside the 
northern border o f the interna

tional settlement.
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A  N E W  T R A F F I C  P R O B L E M .
Among the many improvements that automobile manu

facturers have built into cars in the last few years is higher j 
speed capacity. Rapid acceleration is the rule now; so is 
the ability to cruise along an open road at a mile-a-minute 
clip without suffering from excessive noise and vibration.

But all of this, evidently, has been a gift to motorists 
who aren't ready for it yet. Our automobiles do their job 
better than we do ours. We aren’t, on the whole, quite fit 
to be trusted with fast cars.

This becomes evident from figures on auto accidents re
cently compiled by the Travelers Insurance company.

In lH.il automobile registrations in the United States 
declined by about 2 per cent. The number of traffic ac
cidents also fell off. Yet the number of traffic deaths in
creased by more than 3 per cent, and the number of severe 
but non-fatal injuries increased even more.

The insurance company’s investigators conclude that in
creased speed was the factor chiefly responsible. It is 
hard to disagree with them.

The meaning of this new trend is clear. The odds of 
death in an auto accident have been shortened. In 1930 
there was one death in every 26 accidents; last year there 
was one death in every' 23.

Nor does the indictment against the motorist stop there. 
The pedestrian seems to be iretting more cautious; acci
dents involving pedestrians fell off markedly last year. 
Deaths resulting from collisions between two automobiles, 
on the other hand, shot up 24 per cent, and deaths result
ing from autos colliding with fixed objects— such, for in
stance, as lamp posts— also increased materially.

This makes extremely unpleasant reading. It indicates 
that the average motorist must realize more clearly than 
ever before the exact nature of the responsibility that rests 
on his shoulders when he starts out for a drive. It indi
cates that state and municipal supervision of driving is not 
nearly stringent enough. It indicates, in fact, that we still 
fail to appreciate the great ̂ seriousness of our automobile 
traffic death problem.

PEEPING THRU 
THE KNOTHOLE
with BILL MAYES
This morning we quote Prexy 

Anderson o f the Abilene News and 
the resolutions committee of the 
taxpayers’ association. Prexy

{ says:
“ Hanger will appear in an all

maroon football array next fall. 
Hill Mayes says that Eck Curtis 
took up about an hour of Mayes’ 
time the other day telling him over 
and over how maroon the maroon 1 
suits are going to be. We suppose 
the waste was negligible, but even | 
if Mayes’ time is valuable, the de- I 
scription must have been worth it . 
— maroon pants, maroon jersies, 
maroon headgears, and probably ‘ 
maroon shoe laces and " —~
guards.’

THIS CURIOUS WORLD -

W H Y  A B A N D O N  T E X A S  F O R T S ?
Senator Tom Connally and Representative Robert Ew

ing Thomason are making it interesting for the adminis
tration relative to the proposed abandonment of the four 
Texas border military posts— Fort Brown. Brownsville: 
Fort D. A. Russell, Laredo; Fort McIntosh. Laredo, and 
Fort Clark. Rrackettville. This is the Thomason viewpoint: 
“ If we are able to keep any troops in permanent quarters 
certainly thev sHTMTt! remain along the Mexican border. 
Not only is the war department planning to unguard this 
vast territory, but it is not acting in good faith with the 
people of this section to havjp the leading forts permanent
ly located expended large ^ums of money taken away." 
In a very pointed speech thf El Paso representative point
ed out that virtually every'Mexican revolution has been 
staged in the state bordering the United States and to 
leave 1.500 miles of boundary unprotected would mean 
tremendous danger to border residents from marauding 
bandits. Well. Fort Sam Houston will remain. Fort Bliss 
will remain; Randolph Field will remain, the Texas ran
gers will not be disbanded and Texas has a very well of
ficered and drilled contingent of national guardsmen who 
never hesitate to obey orders and face danger. Regard
less of all this, why should the four Texas forts be aban
doned ?

----------------- o-----------------
S T A R T I N G  R IG H T .

State Auditor and Efficiency Expert Moore Lynn very 
'’irmly believes that the state is starting out right by get- 
ing a scientific survey made of its governmental set-up. 
with a view to short-cutting out the useless agencies and 
needless expense, as propostd bv a joint legislative ef
ficiency committee. That committee has set out to spend 
$25,000, in proposing to save in future about $5,000 a day. 
r Mr. Lynn pointed out that the New Jersey $16,000,000 
economy program that recently elected a governor on a 
promise of eliminating more than 75 bureaus, commissions, 
boards and agencies of government was not merely a cam
paign platform: but that it was the technically perfected 
program of a state, built upon one of the efficiency ex
pert’s surveys.

The state of Texas boasts when it is able to get a $1i\- 
ooo man come and take one of its $5,000 jobs; or a $7,500 
man take one of its chief clerkships, of many and impor
tant duties, at $2,750 a year.

One commendable feature about the efficiency propos
als so far is that they have not undertaken to cut the mea
gre $4,000 salaries or the penurious $2,750 salaries— a 
*tate treasurer who collects $50,000,000 a year gets $2.- 
500, and a secretary of state is paid $2,000 a year— and 
they have not undertaken to strike out or cut down neces
sary and useful agencies. The program is to take out 

iste. stop leak- of pettv losses elinu’ ..?*• such abuses as 
'et overcharges that actually drain the treasury— without 
a return of service.

Roosevelt Faces 
Turning Point In 

Political Career
By P A I L H. KING.

United Pre-*8 Staff Correspondent.
ALB AN Y, N Y  . Feb 9 -Ajrain 

the hat of a Roosevelt reposes in 
the presidential arena.

Imbued with much o f the vigor 
that whisked his illustrious cousin, 
“ Teddy” to the white house— Gov
ernor Franklin D. Roosevelt of 
New York stands at a turning 
point of a long political career.

A nother  Step.
When the governor granted the 

democracy o f North Dakota the 
privilege to place his name on the 
state’s preferential presidential 
primary he took another step in a 
career which started 22 years ago 
when he was elected to the state 
senate.

Born the son of James Roose
velt on a Hyde Park. N. Y.. farm 
50 years ago, Roosevelt has proven They 
himself a finished politician. He’s 
a "man’s man" to his friends who 
call him Frank.

The governor, who so far has 
not enlarged upon his presidential 
aspirations, spent his boyhood in 
the Hudson valley. At Harvard 
Roosevelt was popular. H

presidential candidate along with 
James M. Cox o f Ohio, his ad
dressee in that campaign were 
termed masterful by his friends. 
From then until now he has been 
a power in the Jeffersonian party.

From his vice presidential can
didacy he stepped into the gover
nor’s chair in 1928. He was re
elected in 1930 by the greatest 
majority ever accorded a candidate 
in the state.

Like  “ T. R.”
Franklin D. Kosevelt is. in many 

ways, like Theodore Roosevelt. 
Like "T  R.,“  Rosevelt has studied 
American history strenuously. 
Both were outdoor men. The gov
ernor’s hobby is hi i ds. The for- 
her president’s was big game.

Of the farmer he once said:
“ People in the country have 

time to think and their fathers and 
mothers were thinkers. And no 
matter how many jokes may he 
made about the country men who 
sit around the -love- in the village 
post offices and settle the affairs 
o f the nation these men them- 
elves are not jokes. They think, 

take time to think."
A ct ive  Career.

Governor Roosevelt laid down 
an active business and profession
al career to become a candidate 
for governor. H« i* vice presi
dent o f the Fidelity and Deposit 
company <>f Maryland and th 
American Bonding company

HOLLOWAY AND 
TWO COACHES 

ARE REELECTED

The resolutions committee of the i 
tax association is somewhat more ! 
verbose, probably because they 
have more to be verbose about, in j 
the statement, which has been writ- j 
ten by the resolutions committee ; 
composed of Judge Langford of 
Cisco, M. C. Franklin o f Eastland, J 
R. F. Holloway o f Ranger, W. A.
Tate of Carbon, and W. C. Couch 
of Boar Springs. It gives the aims 1 
of the association, and reads as 

i follows:
“ Inasmuch as there seems to be 

a question in the minds of some as 
to what the Taxpayers- association 
is trying to accomplish by organ
izing and having periodic meet
ings. it seems good to us to set 
forth in orderly fashion definite, =  ;
goals toward the accomplishment bonded road debts 
o f which we shall direct our united 
efforts.

“ We demand that any man who 
seeks our support in his candidacy 
for either house o f the state legis
lature shall publicly agree to in
troduce ami support:

“ 1. A bill to abolish the fee 
system for all public offices in the 
state o f Texas, and substitute 
therefor the paying of a reason
able salary to all servants of the 
public;

“ (a ) In case a bill to that effect

BUTTERFLIES
C A Q JZY  T o H G O e S
COILBO UH€ WATCH 

SfW HGS.

C I9U BY MCA M6Via me
i_±

! ■ ■ ■
. .  ., , . . .  , shall have been introduced by an-
At the regular monthly meet- 0ther legislator, he shall agree to 

mg of the Ranger school board, support i f  
which was held Monday night, «•, hi In case the fee 
Prof R. F. Holloway was re-elect- held 
ed superintendent of the Ranger 0nt

“ 5. A bill providing for one as
sessment of property and for all 
purposes.

A bill to provide that only 
taxpayers on real estate shall have 
the franchise in voting bond issues, 
except for school purposes.

“ 7. Whatever procedure is nec
essary to tax vendor’s lien notes, 
deed o f trust liens, bonds and 
other lisens and properties in the 
same category.

“ We further demand that all 
properties o f a corporation and

United States 
Offers Plan To 
Arms Conference

gradu
ated in U*04 after serving as edi- the past several years he ha> 
tor of The ( rimson. undergradu- president of the American 
ate daily newspaper. Later he struction council, 
graduate from Columbia Law j ^as headed the Boy Scout 

Foundation of Greater New York
since 1922.

In 1 **2«> he acted as chairman 
of the New York drive for the 
American Legion.

Jovial and good natured, he 
numbers among his many friends 

penented many harrowing expert- senators anil representatives in 
ences—  including a jaunt through the New York -tnte legislature

who are of a different political

school and was admitted to the 
state bar association.

Rapid Climb.
Roosevelt’s climb to political 

fame has been rapid.
As assistant secretary o f the 

navy during the World war he ex

public schools and Esker Curtis 
and Tnckey Ward were reelected
as coaches.

It was decided at ihc meeting 
that all principals of schools and 
all teachers would be elected at a 
Inter meeting o f the board as there 
were many matters that were urg
ent that were to conic before thu 
meeting at this time for action.

Ranger Masons
Meet Tonight

Ranger Masons will meet to
night at 7 :30 o’clock at the Mason
ic temple, Elm and Rusk streets, 

For f or the purpose of conferring the 
™en Entered Apprentice degree on two 
Con- candidates. All Masons are in

vited to be in attendance at this 
meeting.

case the fee system is 
by the supreme court inher- 
n the constitution, he .-hall 

agree to introduce and support and 
sponsor a resolution to submit an 
amendment to the constitution to 
a referendum of the people that 
shall provide for the change de
sired.

"2. A hill to abolish one o f Ihc 
district courts in Eastland county.

” .’L Whatever procedure may hr 
necessary to consolidate,

“ <at the offices o f county treas
urer and county auditor;

“ (b )  the offices of tax collector 
and assessor.

" I .  A bill for the transfer of a 
sufficient amount o f gasoline tax 
to the respective counties o f the 
state to be used in liquidating the

public utilities companies shall be ('logical warfare, 
assessed at the same valuation that 
they claim as their basis in com
puting their percentage o f prof
its.”

II) Itnltnl I'rrMt
GENEVA, Feb. 9.— The United 

States today proposed to the 
world further decreases in naval 
armament, the complete abolition 
of the submarine, limitation of 
heavy artillery and complete re
jection of poison gas and bacteri-

These were the 
a nine-part proposal made before 
the world disarmament confer
ence.

E. A. Ringold Is
Back In Office

E. \ Ringold, Ranger school 
lax collector, was able !o be at

MILK AND BREAD
DIET IS URGED

Bv Unitnl
HARTFORD. Conn.-- A “ hard 

tunes diet”  of bread and milk, sup
plemented by a small quantity of

his office today for the first time

He has been confined to his bed partment of Health. In the.-e days 
at the West Texas Clinic for 'vh,’n health must be safeguarded 
several weeks and has only recent- no *dber food can be compared t"  
lv been released. Mr. Ringold -aid ™'lk f '.r its protection against nu- 
that he was feeling much better tritional deficiencies, says a ue- 
and that he thought he would be pnrtment bulletin.
•Me to resume his full duties in a ‘ ■ _  ---------—-— . •
few days. GRAND PRAIRIE— Grand Prai-

— —mm̂ m—^ ^ ^ r R ^ J u l c h c r j ^ j g e n c ^ f o i ^ e a s o r K ^

"N o Man's Land" while battle was 
being waged. He crossed the A t
lantic on a destroyer when all 
United States vessels were fearing 
attacks from German submarine*.

When the governor » » •  appoint
ed assistant secretary of the navy 
in 1913 by President Woodrow 
Wilson his immediate task was to 
reorganize the business of the 
service. He was praised by Wil
son for bis work.

In 1920 when he was a vice

complexion.

M I L L S  IS A P P R O V E D
WASHINGTON. Feb. !»- Nomi

nation of Ogden L. Mills to be sec
retary o f the treasury was approv
ed unanimously today by the sen
ate finance committee.

COI EM AN First Cole man Na
tional bank opened for business.

Brother of Morris
Leveille Is Dead

Word has been received in Ran
ger by Morris Leveille that his 
brother. Lee Leveille, had died at 
his home in Detroit at 6 o'clock 
Monday morning. He was also a 
brother of Mrs. George Fonglcr of 
Ranger.

The deceased i- survived by an
other brother who live in Califor
nia.

B A T T A L I O N  T O  F R O N T .
By I?nitcd Pro**.

LONDON, Feb. 9.— The first 
battalion of Royal Ulster Rifles 
was ordered today to Shanghai.

+ C jh i\ 'e .ttiL ir iL =  i 
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Here’s the Way to Control 
Those Miserable Colds 

So Prevalent Here Now
U/I TH scattered cases of flu breaking out in this locali- 
”  ty, don’t take chances with colds NOW —it’s too 
dangerous! Unless checked quickly, colds end to pull 
down the body resistance and may pave the way for an 
attack of flu with all its serious complications. Your 
safest protection is in the Vick Plan for better “ Control- 
of Colds.”

This Plan has been developed by the makers of Vicks 
VapoRub, the modern way of “ treating” colds. It is 
made possible with Vicks Nose & Throat Drops, based 
on a new idea for “ preventing” colds. These two aid 
and supplement each other in the Vick Plan for better 
“ Control-oM olds,” which follows:

Deaf And Dumb 
Girl Is Awarded 

a French Degree
PARIS—-Oveiromii g th*1 handi

caps of being deaf and dumb since 
-he was 12. Mile. Suzanne Lavaud,
28. has just been awarded a Doc
torate degree from the Sorbonne. education along much the same

was better on his face and 1 could 
I -ee what his lips said,”  she re- 
J marked.

M eades  Caused A f f l ic t ion
Mile. lavaud lost her sight and 

hearing after an attack of mea
sles when she was 12. She began 
learning lip-reading and the more 
difficult practice of making intel
ligible sound* through special

This is the first time that such 
a thing has occurred in the 700 
years' history of the institution 
Mile Lavaud. the daughter of the 
direetrice o f the Lycee Victor- 
Duruy. was a great encourage 
ment to her daughter in helping 
to prepare for the honor she ha* 
just received.

Useful in Library 
“ I know that with my handicap 

I cannot become a teacher," she 
said after she had passed her ex
amination. "but I think I may be 
vary useful in a library.”

lines as that u«ed by Helen Kel
ler. Her examination was oral 
and the voice through which she 
conveyed the life story of Marie 
Leneru, a born deaf mute, who 
succeeded in having her plays 
produced at the Odeon and the 
Theater Francais, was entirely 
unheard by her own ears. It wa.- 
rather colorless and mechanical 
but distinctly audible.

She gave spirited an.-wers to 
the questions put to her, and in 
her enthusiasm for her daugh 
ter’* responses her mother, Mme

t £ 4 t  1 4  L S U V 't a i  C C JL  F f t C C L F t S .

INSURANCE

1NSI RANCE—as written by stock companies —  brings to you 

not only dependable indemnity but the pledge o f many services 

which prevent those losses for which money cannot pay.

Leadership in fire prevention —  better building standards— the 

testing o f materials and devices— the improvement o f waterworks 

systems and fire departments —  the prevention and punishment 

o f arson; all these mean insurance to the last degree.

STOCK FIRE I NS U RA NCE
actually insures you the advantages o f these activities.

1

2

Her examiners were Professor* Lavaud applauded several tim* 
Gaiffe. Mornet and Baldensper with the others who were an
ger. and her thesis was the worf j tounded at her alertness.
° f  ‘ ‘Marie Leneru and Her The | Like Helen Keller, she enjoy* 
• t«r .”  imuriic and poetry from their sense

“ I understood M. Mornet betterof rhythm, although she Is unable 
than the others because the light to distinguish actual sounds.

Sloth Ftrt Imurante ( nm/mnirt ,irt t rftrr»//<-,/ hy ( apahlt Af̂ rnli in your lommuntty

TH E N A T I O N A L  B OA R D OF FIRE U N D E R W R I T E R S
85John WT'ti, N fW  YO RK

C H IC AG O  222 Wnt Adamt Slrrel • SAN FRANC ISCO . Mrrthanit FJununjt Hag.

A Ns/iMd/ Oryonnufton of Sloth Ftrt Imurante Comfhtuiti I ttaMithed tn I iUHi

BEFORE A COLD STARTS— Watch yourself whenever you 
have been exoosed to anything that your own experience 
tell* you is apt to give you a cold, such as— contact with 
others having fresh colds— stuffy ill-ventilated rooms, 
crowded public places— sudden changes in temperature, 
wet or cold.

Then— if you feel that stuffy, sneezy irritation of the nasal 
passages, Nature’s usual signal that a cold is coming on—  
use Vicks Nose Drops at once. Just a few  drops up each 
nostril. Repeat every hour or so if needed.

These simple precautions will prevent many colds by check
ing them before they get beyond the nose and throat—  
where most colds start.

AFTER A COLD STARTS— If a cold slips by these precau
tions, do not neglect it. Rest as much as possible, prefer
ably in bed. Take a mild laxative. Eat lightly. Drink lots 
of water.

At night, massage the throat and chest well with Vicks 
VapoRub. ( I f  there is much congestion, first redden the 
skin with hot, wet towels.) Spread on thick and cover with 
warm flannel. Leave bed-clothing loose around the neck 
so that the medicated vapors arising may be inhaled freely 
all night long.

If the air-passages are clogged with mucus or there is much 
coughing, melt a teaspoonful of VapoRub in a bowl of hot 
water and inhale the steaming vapors for several minutes.
( I f  the throat is dry and “ tickling.” or irritated from cough

ing, use Vicks Cough Drops— medicated with Vicks Vapo
Rub).

During the day— any time, any place— use the convenient 
Vicks Nose Drops every few hours as needed. This gives 
you full 24-hour treatment to reduce the severity and dura
tion of the cold.

DON'T TAKE CHANCES WITH COLDS NOW!
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embarrassment, “ because I get »  
(. t un whai you pay."

mu foolish youngster! I 
wouldn t think you were a profi
teer even if you d ordered a dia
mond necklace. I couldn’t have 
|ouo Du it. i.ut then you'll have

fulness o f daily tasks while the and painted. Their laughter rang I t i and innocent. It was the 
saxophones moaned. out again. young inun s turn to flush.

Ellen arnl harry bumped into a "Vte'l what do you say," he ‘1 m afraid you wont under-
coup!. who h:nl stopped for a pa .-ugge *«••!, " i f  w< leave the mute land, lie began uncomfortable
lionate embrace. Klien fi !i again dancing to those as Hires it mutt . before that lucid gaze, "but any-1 
that -be w.,uid weef*. ;;ht- ,i»,i iit>k i v. in tu talk." bow I i -* -i explain. .My nam< i-n 1
know <jii < win. Ttuf -he knew I hey were at a tab!** nod U irl.v Smith. V.'hcu 1 .aul it was 1 hadn't 
that if l/orry Smith attempted to atod before he asked the second decided
embrace her in that furtive dark- time, "What arc you doing here?" "V\hether or no* y-u'd trust me
ness something shining and young "J urning my living." with the secret," Klien supplied
and beautiful would he gone for- "Do you really mean that?" smoothly.
ever. At the same time she knew He was plainly startled. She had Shi- was not offended. Larry
that if he drew her close, close to on the tip of her u>ngue a tart re- drew a breath of relief, 
him she could not resist. tort ami she observed that he wa “ You're being dam nice about

‘ I don’t ;eem to care much for studying her dress. She had for it," he said. “ Will, anyhow my 
this," he ventured at length, un goitei Steven Barclay until then name i Isirry. L in y  Harrowgate, 
comfortably. And then abruptly, — forgotten why she wa at age 27, occupation artist or sort . 
with no preliminaries, he asked. Dreamland, forgotten everything prospect- nothing!"
"W hat are you doing here?” except that she was 20 year.- old "I'm  to take that a- a warn-

und that life had become for her ing?
Klien experienced a lightness u thrilling and roae-hued mira'de. " I f  you want to take it that |

and buoyancy o f spirit as though "<'ertainly l mean it,” she re- way ’
something she feared had been plied. | They both laughed ecstatiscal-
passed. All at once she was able There was no rea.-on why she ly.
to laugh at herself. What a mad should explain to this young “ No, but seriously," he present- 
fool she had become. All o f her .'t* anger how it happened that she ly re-umed in a voice which he 
values seemed changed. So much was able to wear a 1‘aris gown. It tried hard to make brisk and sen- 
denended tonight upon so little ; v. i»- impoi-sible for her to do so. sibic, “ did you mean what you 
Sh* saw that Larry was watching She had a passionate de-ire that aid out on the floor? Do you 
her face as lie waited for her to he- -hould know nothing of her re really like m e '"
answer. She gestured toward a pon-ibilities, of the care and "Seriously,” -he an-wered duti- I
signed on the wall. fretting trouble which had shad- fully’ , although he still bubbled

They had to dance through the owed her youth. She wanted only with excitement and laughter, "1 
crowd anu to the outakirts so that to laugh and to forget everything do."
he could read. Ills own gray eye. .else. To him she inu-t stand for “ Then that’- th it." lie observed 
lighted when he road that host- ga.vetv, for carele?.- and irrespon- in -ati-faction. " We're through 
esses w’hen dancing were limited , sible fun. with all the preliminaries. Now wa
in conversation to “ yes” and “ no.”  He was not Steven Barclay, can settled down and really get to 

“ Do you like me a lot?" he in- How did she know how quickly -h<* know each other." 
quired promptly. might, by any hasty or misjudged j They were interrupted by a

Klien feared that he would dis- attempt to precipitate him into her waiter demanding th*-ir order,
cern the swift hammering o f her | life, turn that eager look into the. lurrry confessed to a ravenous ap-
heart. She felt the color creeping expression o f boredom that shi petite and not even Ellen’s warn- 
into her face. had seen before. ing that the food might be had

“ Go on, tell me.”  he urged. She did not amplify her bare prevented him from selecting al-
"Ycs or b o ?”  ■ iM'i-i everything on »h«• toll «*t fare

So he thought he would teaso He was checked. When the waiter withdrew he be-
her! “ Did you believe me." he asked gan to rally her.

He looked disconcerted and then after a pause, "when I told the "What'- wrong with you?’’ he 
| he added sheepishly, ‘ ‘ Well that manager my name wa.- Smith?" inquired solicitously. "A re you a 
one seems to have been on me. So " I f  you say it’s Smith.”  Ellen canary bird? I never saw a girl 
you think I'm taking an unfair ad- observed irrelevantly, “ then it before who wouldn’t eat on the 
ventage?" jniust be Smith." .-lighte-t provocation."

“ Yes!”  * • * ..j didn't want to order any-
Tho second "y e -" was emphatic i Her tone was clear, her eyes thing," Ellen confessed in growing

By Cowane w
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But when the food arrived, 
-andwiches and cakes and a bowl 
ol- -t» aming chow mein, decorated 
with .-livers of chicken, neither 
wanted to eat. They wanted to 
dune again and again, to dance 
forever or until they dropped lrom 
cithau tion. Like children on a 
holiday they skylarked about the 
floor. Agai.i and again they dis-. 
covered with pleased and excited 
exclamations how well their steps 
fitted. Amazing. thrilling to 
change quickly from the langorous 
grace of the tango to the rowdy 
breathless complications of the 
outmoded Charleston— amazing to 
dance with someone who moved 
almost as you moved.

The whole day had been tho 
most exciting of Ellen’s life. She 
alm< t hoped it w-ould never end. 
But the ending, when it came, was 
sweetest of all.

‘ ‘ You make a big difference to 
me,”  I^irry summarized it with 
simple fervor. "Just finding you, 
Ellen, has made my summer for
me."

‘ ‘ I ’m I ’m glad you found me."
"W e ’ ll go places and see things, 

won't we— you and I? We’ll have 
fun, won't we? What do you say,
Ellen?"

"Oh, grand,”  she murmured.
( Continued on page 4 )

7<>VJ St I ,, /.
••levuV inuc i  f t T c r

B E G IN  H E R E  T O D A Y  
Beauti fu l Ellen R o o i t e r ,  a sales

gir l in B arc lay ’ s Department 
Store, lives with her mother, M o l
ly  Rossiter, her elder sister, Myra 

bey young brother, Mike. The 
two  g * * »  support the family. Molly 
fool ishly, spends money saved to 
pay the front. Ellen tries to get a 
Dream land and learns that she 
must hi.ve an evening dress. She 
has none. Steven Barclay, her em 
ployer, sees her cry ing and o f fe r r  
to g ive  her a dress. Ellen proudly 
refuses hut agrees to borrow a 
love ly  white frock.

Ellen dines with Barclay and 
he drives her to Dreamland where 
he leaves her. Tony , another o f
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Y E S  . B U T  IT V/AS ONLY 
TVXEHTY- POUR FORTY UfciC, 
M A R K E D  D O W N FROM  

Y tF T Y  D O L L A R S -T H IN K  
OF IT ! ----------- ,---------------

A SK IING  CO^Tunr 
BUT YOU N E V E R  
M AD O N  A  
PAIR  O F S K IS  

IN YOUR L i r t

\ K N O W  , B U T  
T‘M GOING 

T O  T A K E  SOM E  
L E S S O N S  SO I 

c a n  w c A R  r - --------^

LOVED TO EAT. 
AND NOW SHE 

CAN!

Mlicit of the suffering from so-enllcd 
“ indigestion”  or a<id-dyspcpsi:j could 
be avoided if everyone could know 
what thousands 
like Miss Lillian

c 0fk '-
learned. Th is  W  
New York City I £ r

TA B LE TS  - SA LV ELiqiiD
SSS Liquid or Tablets used internally and 
SAf. SaKe rxlernally. mska s complete and 
effective treatment for folds.

Most Speedy Remedies Known
business woman, 1 ® ^ ^  m?

lltiO ■ J H B  W *  H  
I ’ark Avenue,
says: B *  y

su ffered  H f l a i a f "
!rmu headaches I  ™
and heartburn
a f t e r  m ea ls; 
couldn't sleep L m 
like I should; iaR
never felt right. 1 1 — — *

"For five years 1 experimented 
with medicines anti treatments, until 
I learned about Pape’s Diapcpsin. 1 
have used three packages now; have 
gained live pounds, and feel fine.”  

If you, too, sutler from sourness, 
gas, belching, nausea, headaches, 
dizziness, or pain after eating— 
either regularly or just at times, get 
a Ih»x of Pape’s Diapepsin from your 
druggist. Then you need never worry 
again about what yon eat. ______
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POI ITICAl 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

v w e u . ;  ybo lo o k  l i k e  a  w e l l  
Soy..- AUV AAOBE p a i n s  IN TWE f 
l e s s T  a n y  f e v e h ?  a n d  J
MOST IMRDRTANT o f  ALL/ - S  
Wow is THE APPETITE?* /  M 
\what wave you  ,— ^ 7  

i  Seen  e a t in g ?  S

This paper is authorized to make 
the following announcements, sub
ject to the Democratic primary 
election July 23, 1032:

For Judge 88th District Court:
J. D. BARKER.

YEAW -I FEEL Sv/ElL, 
OoclbQ.̂  z guess  i m

0  k. a g a in . - vjhat wave

1 Ea T E M ? L E T S  s e e , j
NOW.— OW/...

Grand Prai 
r season.

For Sheriff:
VIKGE KOSTKIt (re-election

For District Clerk:
P. L. (Lew is) CROSSI.KY

For County Clerk:
W. C. BEDFORD

I — L O S T ,  S I  R A Y E D ,  S T O L E N
LOST— Boy's light tan overcoat, 
between Sadosa street and square; 
return to Mr. Watson, Piggiy W ig
gly store, Ka>tland.

S— A G E N T S  W A N T E D
SALESMAN wanted to work Ran
ger and i urrounding countie , call
ing on business concerns. Only 
local man will be considered. Must 
be a bustler; no traveling neces
sary. National advertised line of 
business necessities. Permanent 
connection if you make good. Mer
chants Industries, Inc., Tower 
bldg., Rockford, III.

I  WAD CWOPS A ND  
THICK GCAVy R C  SUPPER 

A N D  YESTESDAY I  WAD 

WOT CHOCOLATE, 7VJO 
DISHES OF OATMEAL, 
TWBEE PIECES OF toast, 
TW O A PPLE S , A  D ish  

OF ICE CQEAtA, Si/. .

TWAT LL DO — 
VOU A C E N T  
SICK ANY,VOCE 

FCECkLES YOUR HANDW RITING ANALYZED7— .SPECIAL NO n e t s
RINGI.ETTE OIL W AVE. $1.00; 
guaranteed. Miss Johnie Moore, 
..2i Walnut st., Ranger.
MRS. C. I.. ERVIN, exclusive 
agent for Baldwin Piano Co. Phone 
117, 411 Main st., Ranger.

V  MONEY TO LOAN on a u io -  
mobiles. C. E. MADDOCKS & 

CO., Ranger.
BEAUTIFUL Permanent Waves, 
only $1. Loflin Hotel, Ranger.

, ' j*v speci«ll a rTHIlMPMIPIll, llu pa

a
 per is alilo l«* offer to its readers,

noted graphologist. Mr. Milne 
has received as high as $o.00 for 

i an analysis similar to I he one you 
can obtain through this offer. 
Don’t fail to avail yourself of this 
rare opportunity of getting your 
handwriting analyzed.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  F o l low  Direction* C are fu l ly

Please submit the inclosed -ample or samples to Mr. Milne 
for analysis. With EACH -ample, I enclose a STAMPED 
SELF-ADDRESSED ENVELOPE ami 10 CENTS in silver, 
to cover handling charges.

9— HOUSES FOR RENT
FIVE-ROOM modern house, 706 
S. Seaman st., Eastland. Call J. S. 
Brimberry, phone 482, Ranger. 

\K O R  RENT— Five-room unfurn- 
vh  home on Desdemona blvd. See 
I.eveille-Maher Motor Co., phone 
2 17, Ranger.

> SMALL HOUSE ClOM in. 220 
S. Austin st., Ranger. ________

ested eyes. The 17-year-old plain
ly considered the older girl to be 
her protege.

" I  knew you’d be lucky, Ellen," 
.-he called over her shoulder anil ( 
was gone.

"Now what did she mean?” Lar
ry demanded.

"She meant I was lucky to find 
such a good— customer," Ellen ad
vised him demurely.

"No. It ’s the customer who's 
lucky.”

Their laughter rang out. Larry 
swept Ellen into his arms and they 
were caught into the emotion-lad
en atmosphere o f the room. Boys 
and girls were dancing closely in 
the semi-darkness, cheek to cheek, 
heart to heart. Eight frocks blur, 
red against the darker clothes o f 
the men: white, hare arms clutch
ed the broad shoulders. There wa - 
no sound except the muted whine 
of the orchestra and the swish of 
dancing feet, and, from outside,

' through the open windows, the 
subdued uproar o f a never rest-, 

( ing Broadway
Boys and giris, in the artificial 

darkness, were snatching feverish-

Ily at a little moment of tawdry ro
mance, lest it pass them by; 
snatching at a moment of forgeD

14 REAL E S IATE
FOR SALE— Two acres land, wa
ter well, 4-room house, out build
ings. Strawn road, $800. B. Ham- j 
mond, Ranger.

Name
HANDWRITING CHARACTER 

ANALYSIS
22— POULTRY. PET STOCK

FOR SALE One young ji 
milch cow, fresh. Love Bros. Bar-
ber Shop, Ranger. _____
FOR SALE Turbocular tested 
milch cows. Dr. Bob Hodges, phone 
120. R in g e r .

City Phone

PLEASE CHECK ONE BELOW
I am * Kt-cnlnt I I My I 1 My I I I 11,1 " 
SuH-riih*r I I .W til I I larricrl I lai S'll

Write in the space below the word-: "'I hi is a 
handwriting,”  or -even to ten other words. ' 
mit samples o f handwriting on a separate pie< 
vou desire.

LORNE A. MXLNB
Hoinik| Amdy*

'W om an W ho  C are * !  

Ea it land Don’t Forget To Enclose Stamped, 
Addressed Envelope!

NOTK

P»f** lo  ih f  vnltttttf o f replies, v c  
cannot undrU ̂  •« n m  v*>t» tf 
you ( i l l  to  comply w ith dir^rM pn. 
KKAP THE PIRHTIONS again 
thm im II thm coupon to:

Frigid f-iro and E lectrical 

App liance*
/PLACE

Kl D,ME
HERE L O R N F  A. M I L N E  

Handwrit ing Expert, 
Ea*tland Te legram .Texas Electric Service Co.

D i a p e p S I N
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The extra protection to my throat
“ It’s the extra things I get from LUCKIES that make me
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SOCIAL AFFAIRS  
and CLUB NEWS

MARY ELIZABETH HARRIS 
Editor

O f f i c e  Phone 500 EiltUnd

PersoiHil
Mr. and .Mrs. tr»e Lnbaugh and 

Mr?-. Harold lx>b«ugh of E**t Tex
as spent the weekend visiting re
lative* in Kaellajiii.

iVrtif Castleberry, sbuxlent in 
S. M. U. at Dallas, spent the week
end with his parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Frank Castleberry.

Mr*. Dave Wolf left Monday 
for San Antonio.

George K. Taggart Jr., student 
in University of Oklahoma. *pent 
the week-end with his parents. Mr. 
and Mr*, George K. Taggart Sr.

A t ’BTIN -Sanders nnd Huil- 
burt. hurt i<..>rkton. •«*,•> n i-.l <47. 
4011 contra« i for M*!> mil*- (trad
ing and drainage structures from 
50 miles east of Fort Stockton to 
10 mile* we*t of Sheffield on high
way No. 27,

W A S H I N G T O N ___Hls UfK '’ IOR'' IN pictures, commemorating the 2ooth anniversary of his birth !___ N o .  2___E a r l y  L i f  C Eastland Mavericks
Play Rising Star

Baptis t  W. M. S.
Met Monday Afternoon

The W. M. S. of the First Bap
tist Church met at 2:45 o'clock, 
at the church Monday afternoon 
for the monthly Bible Lesson. The 
meeting was opened with the song. 
“ Let Others See Je.-u.- in You." 
Hra.ver by Mrs. W. J. Herrington. 
A fter the lesson Circle 1 was en
tertained by Circles 2, 3 and 4. 
The program wa* as follows: "The 
Why of the Occasion." Mrs. S. C. 
Walker. Response by Mrs. Frank 
Lovett. Reading. “  Parent’s Pray
er." Mrs. McFarland. Solo, Mrs. 
W. Palm.

Refreshment.' o f cake and cof
fee were served to Mines. Carl 
Springer. W. D. R. Owen. John 
Matthews, J B. Overton, T. J 
Pitts, Lee Bishop. Nash. O. A 
Cook. A. J. Campbell. John Nor
ton. Minter. T. E. Payne. Sum
mers. Ed T. Cox Sr.. Jes.- Siebert. 
John Williams, Marvin Hood. 
Drinkard, Frank Lovett. John 
Hart. Don Brewer. Charles Seed. 
L. J. Lembert, L. V. Simmonds. 
Young, Lee Campbell. Jim Drake. 
Claude Maynard. W. P. Palm. Joe 
Neal, Ghent Sanderford. John 
Bishop. W. J. Herrington. Gour- 
ley. Irons, Nora Andrews. Lillie 
Herndon. S. C. Walker, McFarland 
and Misses Gretchen Overton and 
Sallie Morris.

• B • •
W edding T o  Be 
Solemnized Wednesday

Julius Krause of Eastland and 
Miss Edith Machat of San Antonio 
will be married Wednesday eve
ning. Feb. 10, at 8:30 o’clock in 
the Aurora hotel in San Antonio. 
Mrs. Dave Wolf, o f this city, will 
be maid of honor in the wedding. 
The bride to be is a cousin of Mrs. 
Wolf. Miss Fannie Wolf will also 
attend the wedding.

Martha Dorcas Clast 
To  Meet Feb. Id

The Martha Dorcas class- of the 
Methodist Sunday school will meet 
at the church Tuesday afternoon. 
Feb. 15, at .1 o'clock, for a busi
ness and social meeting Host*-sse- 
will be Mint - D. J. Jobe, J. C. 
Shupe, J. L. Roper and Ruffner. j

Ladies Club To  
V iew  N ew  Film

Members of th« Thursday Study 
Club have been invited by John 
Burke, manager of the Lyric thea
ter to be his guests at the after
noon showing Wednesday. The 
picture is Helen Hayus in "The 
Sin of Madeline Claudel, a pic
ture that women are all interest
ed in.

Members of the club are asked 
to he at the Lyric at 12:50 p. m. 
so as to get inside and get seated 
in time for the show to begin 
at 1. | $
Civ«- League To
Met Wednesday A fte rn oon

Mrs. R. (J I.eo o f Cisco will 
-peak at 3 o'clock Wednesday a f
ternoon at the community club
house on “ House and Home A t
mosphere. ”  At 4 o’clock. R. ( ’ .
Morrison, city forester of Fort 
Worth, will talk on “ beautilica- 
tion in West Texa-." The Civic 
League is bringing thes,- speakers 
to this city.

Everyone is extended an invita
tion to attend.0 0 0 0  
Methodis t Circles 
Met Monday A fte rnoon

The Elizabeth Pettitt Circle 
M r?. Willmans Circle and the cir
clet o f the Methodist Woman's 
Missionary Society, met Monday 
afternoon in a joint session at the 
church at 2:30 o'clock. Opening 
song. "Stand l ’ p For Jesu-." Mrs. 
Kelly, the secretary, read the min
utes. Mrs. J. E. Hickman, presi
dent, presided over the husine.is 
session. Mrs. W. 1’ Lc.-lie conduct 
ed the devotional. None, ’T »v c  Dj- 
vince." Mrs. Gates t ailed the roll 
and each member an-acred with 
"The Turn Towards Peace." Mrs. 
E. R. Townsend gave a wonder-1 
ful description of her experiences 
in France as a nurse. Mrs. Town
send used pictures and charts in 
her illustration. She also gave an 
interesting description on machine 
and chemical warfare.

Mrs. T. J. Haley gave the cost 
of war in figures and an explana
tion of what war would mean to 
us.

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins gave 
her views and description of the 
world disarmament conference.

Song. "Look For the Beauti
fu l," was sung. Closing prayer wa
led by .Mrs. lola Mitchell.

Those present were Mines. J. K 
Hickman. T. M. Collie. Joseph M 
Perkins, C. L. Child.-. W. P Lo-li«\
!». J. Job*. Edv G

Vitubhlefield. T. J. Haley. It. E
Sikes, E. R. Townsend. I I 
rbwnsen«l Sr., J. .V Hart, VV I- 
Davenport, Milton Newman, i»- 1). 
G.ites, M. W. Kelly. J- O. M ■ ha*
<). O, Mickle. Ed Graham. E. 1 . 
Satterwhfte, M. Griffin, F L. 
Dragoo, G. W. Shearer, B. L
Mackali, P. L, Croa-slcy. W. A
Martin. Guy Dunnam. Frank Jone* 
and Rev G. W. Shearer.

At 20. he became heir to and man- 
ago, al Mt Vcmon, when ha half- 
biother, La'vtcncc. lieJ.

. . . . .  ., . . Sfnall[-o* contracted on a trip to the
Indians hied or, W adunfon at • 3 pace? v.hen he »a> on ljUmJ j  Baibado- left hi? (ace pitted

a sun rung trip into the wilderness.
By N E A  Serv ice

After the death of hi* father when George wa> 11, he went to live with his half- 
brother. Lawrence, at Hunting Creek, now called Mt Vernon, on the Potomac.

latwrence wa- a gentleman of fashion, married to the daughter of the wealthy and 
socially prominent William Fairfax.

Turning to surviving as a profession. George made many trips into the western 
wilderness which taught him resourcefulness and endurance and toughened his char- 
acter.

He shared log cabins with pioneers, ate boar meat and corn mush, swam rivers, fo l
lowed deer ttails and encountered Indian* who fired upon him at 15 paces, hut missed.

Me m s elected to the House 
oi Burgesses, \ iig.nu legisla
tive body, in 173b

He excelled in out- 
loo: puiMi:ts.from wtet- 

C iM2 or nca m rvicc . .mc ^mt ! ,0 horte-bicaking.

He contracted smallpox while en a trip to the Island of Barbados with Lawrence, 
n*>.I this left hi* trice i>* man* ntlv i itti 3.

When I iiwrenoe died in ls>2, George became heir to and manager o f Mt. Vernon. 
L ife ihere formed the background o f his existence for the next ,wo decades.

He was known as ;» “ hail fellow, well met" and excelled in all outdoor pursuits, 
from wrestling to horse-breaking.

His routine was interrupted for several weeks every year by attendance to the Vir
ginia House of Burgesses, a legislative body to which lie was elected in 1758.

T O M O R R O W :  Washington, the man.

OUT OUR WAY

G O O O  G A vmS v- 1 !  

A  M A V t i s l  ■‘TvAE.M  
PE -O Pu t. 6 E.\_\E_v E.

REPORT SHOWS 
NEVADA KEPT 

DRY IN 1931
Ry t'nited Pros*.

RENO, N’ev. Nevada, where a 
i mail is supposed to lie able to raise 
a thirst and ouench it with any
thing t'rom beer to imported 
liqueurs, i one o f the driest states 
in the union, if figure? recently 
released by the department of jus- 

'ticc are any criterion.
, If the1 rest of the nation had 
done a* well in enforcing prohibi
tion during the fiscal year for 
1H31. I ’ ncle Sam would have col
lected 820,0(10,000 in fines, or 
four tune a much as was taken 

i in; there would have been an 800 
per cent increase in the number o f 
abatements issued, and four time* 
as many persons would have been 

‘ arrested and convicted o f viola

tion o f the federal dry law?.
The report showed an average 

of 1 ' per cent foi dismissals and 
acquittals of all cases in the na
tion, while Nevada disposed of 
only I jkm cent of its cases in this 
manner.

The average jail sentence im
posed in Nevada was 92.2 days in 
length, ns compared with 28 days 

. in Rhode Island, ranked last 
among the states in this respect.

Furthermore, there would have 
been four times the number o f 
seizures of illicit beverage* and 
equipment for the manufacture of 
such forbidden liquors. This last 
r»< nt stretches the imagination a 
bit. according to local bartenders. 
For the nation, 7,000,000 gallons 
of contraband intoxicants were 
seized, equal to one h.df pint for 

■j each inhabitant. Th* H>aitenders 
doubt whether 28,000,000 gallons 
or two pint for each inhabitant, 
could have been found in the coun
try.

All these figures are based on 
the comparative showing made by 
the enforcement agents in ratio to 
Nevada'? population, which is less 
than 100,000 persons.

Rising Star tonight in a basketball 
game at the Eastland high school , 
gymnasium. The winner o f the 
game will meet the Ranger Bull
dogs m Eastland Wednesday night.

Leading o ff  a double hill o f bas
ketball tonight, the Scranton and 
Morton Valley team* will meet at 
7 p. m. to decide the county' 
championship for rural schools. 
These two teams emerged as final 
i ts after defeating the other eight 
teams in the county.

The game between Eastland and 
Rising Star will follow immediate
ly after Scranton and Morton Val
ley have settled their champion
ship argument.

Gold Rush To 
Furnish Jobless , 
With Many Meals

By United
JACKSONVILLE, Ore. In the 

early 50’s men and women o f ev
ery type and profession stampeded 
into this then thriving city in one 
of the greatest gold rushes o f 
northwest history.

Another such stamped*- is in 
prospect this spring, but the aim 
of those who wash and mine gold 
in the rush of ’32 simply will he 
to make a living. Hardly anyone 
will expect the “ big strike" that 
used to draw men into the hills 
with picks and pans.

I Relief agencies and the county 
court of Jackson county plan to 
sponsor this new stampede. Those

NOW PLAYING

HELEN HAYES
in

The Sin of 
Madelon Claudet’

w ith

LEWIS S T O N E R '  
M ARIE  PREVQST 
CLIFF EDW ARDS

who know mining conditions say 
that they can wipe out involuntary 
unemployment in the Rogue river
valley.

Dr. J. F. Reddy and A. B. Max
well. practical mining men of 
years’ experience, suggested that 
the county turn over several ex
tensive tracts of county land in 
the close vicinity of Jacksonville 
for the use of those who wish to f  
make a fair wage by taking gold 
from the ground.

The gold is there. For y< ars 
patient workmen have been taking 

m ii ng good wages | 
doing it Hardly a property owner 
in Jacksonville hut has a mine in 
his back yard. In almost every in
stance he has panned from 83 to 
812 or more ii day when he wanted 
to work at it.

HASLAM Hardwood mill will 
resume operations soon.

T i r n l .  . \ e r v o i w  s i m l  l ) < » | » r < » s s « » < l  ?

Health Suffers if hen Kidneys  
Ito S o l  A ct R ight

H F.FI> p r o m p t l y  u n a g g i n g  
backache, w ith  M adder  ir- 

rcgu la r i t ics  a n d  a t ired, ncrvo i i* ,  
■ I rp m n rd  fee l ing .  T hey m a y  s u m  
«*f M im r «l i» «»rdcred k idney  or  
Idadder cot id it inn.

I * e r »  r i r r x s  here rely  on  fkwm 't  
Pills. T he sale  o f  tuill ioiiK o f  luoru 
( inn i ia l ly  a t t e * t »  *«* Ifoan'm |m»|»u- 
la r i ty .  Y o u r  dea le r  lias Ihm n’.s.

A D iu re t ic
for

the Kidneysllo a irs  Pills

The Dime a Dance Girl
iContinued from page 3)

Even in the midst of her pleas
ure she wondered why he did not 
say anything more definite. She 
felt a iittie twinge o f dismay ut 
’ he thought he knew where to find 
her. if he never returned she must 
remain silent. How did she know 
how many girl- he had laughed 
with just as hr had laughed with 
her?

•'What about tomorrow at tea?' 
he wa- asking eagerly. "You don’t 
work Saturday afirrroon-, *1*’ 
you?”

She drew a long, fluttering 
breath.

" I ’d love it."
She was gone.

( T o  B r  Continued

RANGER

Personal

EL PASO HAS 
A LOST RIVER

By United I'rew.
EL I ’ASO.— Somewhere in El
.

Rio Grande is a lost river.
It •* the oid hod of the Rio 

G 'ai’ ic. suddenly abandoned in 
1 Hi.!. Its location has l»een an in 
ternatmna! mystery for more than 
50 yesirn.

If the old m er h*d could lie 
found, the famotn- Charm7*1 zone 
■ as i ould he speedily ettled. And 
if a settlement were reached in 
the Chamiza! case, which is a dis
pute between the United States

and Mexico ovci a slice o f South: 
El Paso, the city'- geography 
would be revised

The tone covers <100 acres. 
Property therein is assessed at 
about 83,000,000. The northern 
boundary of the zon« is the Rio 
Grande’s 1852 channel.

A fter 1852 the Rio Grande be
gan moving southward— slowly. 
But in 185 1 the iiv<r moved south 
quhkly and violently, due to a 
flood.

If th mdc had moved 
■lowly all the time, changing its 
course gradually, there would Iwive 
been no di-putc. But treaties pro
vide that the old river lied .-hall b<- 
the boundary, when the liver 
Jumps out of it uddenly.

I H|

R. C. Randel left this week 
Tulsa. Okla., where she will 

I join her husband, who is quite 
seriously ill. Mrs. Randel before 
her recent marriage was the for- 

|nicr Mrs. Lessie E Jones o f 521 
Mam street. Mrs. Randei 

•emain in Oklahoma, makinc 
her home in To Isa.

Mr*. .1. H Higdon, who i- »iI a! 
her home. Young street, suffering 
from influenza. is -omewhal trn 
proved.

Raymond Bond ha* returned to 
hi* home in Cleburne after * v;*it 
with his sisters. Mrs. Ben Whitc- 
hous* and Miss Mary Jane Bond.

D. Joseph was a business 1s- 
itor in Dallas yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dixon, accom
panied by Mrs. Archie Huddleston, 
were visitors in Dublin the first of 
the week

D. L. Jameson returned Monday | 
from a viait to Dallas, where he 
was the guest of relatives.

Dr. A. K. Wier. who has been 1 
confined to his home this week 
with influenza, is much improved, j

Carl Pratt is an Abilene visitor 
today, guest of Ted Sloan, former- , 
]y o f Ranger.

Collins Gilbreath of Abilene was , 
a visitor here this week

W. J. Gardenhirc ami daughter. 
Miss Eva. of Frankell, were Ran 
ger visitors yesterday.

Buster Mills and Dick Alworth 
left this morning for a business 
viait ill East Texas.

Miss Betty Dunlap, student at 
John T aided ofi college. Stepben- 
v iilt, has returned to school after 
a short visit with her puicuts. Mr. | 
and Mrs C. H. Dunlap.

Mrs. E. A. Wheeler is very ill ■ 
with the flu at her home on M et-1 
quite street.

Cold Insurance
He c;»rne- it with him. p’ adv for just such limes. That 
little box of Raver Aspirin. If he catches cold, what of it? 
Bayer \spirin will stop it. If his throat feels lore, he wit! 
end the soreness with one good gargle made from these 
tablets.

Dangerous complications can follow the neglect of "a 
common cold*" Every case of tonsil• tis began with "just 
a sore throat!”  It's a wise plan to Lake aspirin after any 
undue exposure to bad weather, or whenever there i-s any 
chance that you’ve caught cold. If it’s genuine aspirin it 
can’ t possibly hurt you: anil bow it docs banish the aches 
and pains caused by colds, neuralgia, neuritis, lumbago, 
and even rheumati-ni.

Haver A»piriu will insure vour comfort through the 
worst colil season. The more susceptible you are to colds, 
the more yuu need it. Docs nut depress the heart.

MIND IF I COUYFR "JUNE"*

June It onn o f Nnw Yorl't  ' ’ 400." 
Wh«n*hn middle oisted i l.d o u M  
o f •ligibla bachelor! went bark 
Into circulation. She hoi o  coffee- 
and cream complexion, enough 
halt toilarto hot (tore,andayenfor 
•outage. She mode hiltory for her- 
•elf in WARNER RROS.’ PICTURE, 
"ALEXANDER HAMILTON."For 4 
years the hot tmoked LUCKIES. 
Juno Collyer go »e  that nkeft*o*e- 
men! becaute tho wonted lo, and 
not for money, which makes the 
makers of lUCKYSTRIKfc ut happy 
at a day with Junel

no enthusiastic. The extra protection to my throat, the 
extra fine flavor o f LUCKY STRIKE’S choice tobaccos. ' 
And the extra convenience of the little tab which opens .J 
the LUCKY Cellophane wrapper so casil

It’s toasted” '
YourThroot Protection—against Irritation^ agginst cou^h
And Moisture-Proof Cellophane Keeps that * Toasted” Flavor Ever Freeh

T U N E  IN  ON LUCKY STP.IKE-60 modern minutes uilh I hr world’s finest dance orclu-ilrat and Waiter WincheU, u hose gossip 
of today baunici the news of tomorrow, every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday evening over N, li. C. twctvork*.
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